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With the continuous development of social economy and the accelerating rhythm of life, 
the management of agencies and institutions has became flattening and optimizing 
increasingly and gradually. In the face of heavy daily office affairs, improving office 
efficiency and speeding up the operation of the unit interior processes has became the 
important topic for the survival and development of administrative departments and 
institutions. The application of modern management mode and methods in agencies and 
institutions bring the attention of more and more managers in government institutions to 
improve office efficiency as well as adopt scientific management tools and means, realize that 
office automation is a key goal of agencies and institutions. Based on the development 
background of current computer official business and the schedule management needs of 
traffic police system, realize the design and implementation of the schedule management 
system. 
Schedule management system, combining the development mode with practical 
application, offers the detailed description of entire functional requirements, module settings 
and development thoughts through the analysis of the whole system. Technically B/S mode 
and c# are used as development language and SQLSERVER as database for the development 
of this system. In this dissertation, the main work is to functional analysis and design of the 
schedule management system and put forward the target of schedule management system 
based on the systematic analysis; to put forward the goals and principles of the schedule 
management system designing according to the previous research; to put forward the design 
principles of daily schedule management with high degree of unity and extensibility at the 
same time; to come up with detailed analysis on personal, departments, and department 
leadership schedule maintenance according to the actual situation of the traffic police. 
At present the system has realized the main functions of the schedule management 
business and continuously modifies and improves the design in the process of design and 
















management system based on the network environment and multiple users sharing helps 
realizing the informationization management in traffic police system. The implementation of 
the system improves the work efficiency and quality of traffic police in the process of 
scheduling management, makes traffic police system using the Internet for schedule 
management much more easily. 
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